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NURSING ECHOES. 

Queen Alexandra, accompanied by Princess 
Victoria, opened the Nurses’ Bazaar at ithe 
London Hospital on July 6th. She was 

.recdved by Lord Knutsford, and Miss Monk, 
the matron, and {had am enthusiastic recaption 
by the nurses and patients. The  fete unas a 

.great SUCCBSS. Queen Mary’s Doll’s, Ho~use 
sold for 150 guineas tot Gamagesl d HoJborn, 
and is on view at &heir shop for the bencfit 
of the hospital funds. Queen Alexandra made 
many purchases, and the nurses hope to net 
. E 5 , O ~ .  

Mrs. Lloyd Ge0rg-e opened the annual sale 
,of work and garden f&te organised by the 
Sis ter  Matran and Medical and Nursing Staff 
of King’s College H q i t a l ,  Denmdrlc Hill, 
assisted by the Ladies? Association, which is 
being -held in the grounds and buildings of khe 
hospital July 13 and 14. The Mayoress of 
Camberwell performed the olpening ceremony 
.on the slewnd day. 

I t  is quite wonderful what the nnrslhg staffs 
.of hospitalsl are doing to  maintain the voluntary 
system oif management. 

We bave received a copy of the Regulations 
jfor Admission to  ,the Territorid Force Nursing 
.Service dated May, 1921. W e  muoh regret 
to abserve that daughters of “ naturalised 
British subjects ” are eligible as candidates f o r  

-this military slervice. Naturalisation does not 
change the psychology of human be ingwor  
endow them with British instincts, and sym- 
pathies. The least the British taxpayer may 
.expect after recent experiences is that ithe 
Naval and Militatry Nursing Services slhould 
be reserved for British nurses, but, as usual, 
it is evidently to0 much t o  expect W a r  Office 
pundits to take a lesson to heart. 

The cmraspolndwce continues, in the Poor 
Law Oficevs’ JownaJ on the registration of 
male nurses. Mr. Fallringham, Head Male 
Nurse od the Miltoln Infirmary, Portsmmth, 
suppears tor think thalt male nurses “ are  cut 

.out of tha Register.” This, od course, i s  not 
SO, as special provision is made far male 
nurses to ba placed on the Male Nurses$’ 
Register and m Ithe Mental Nurses’ Register. 
Male nurses are not eligible for the general 
part af the Register, because they will not be 
able to comply with the Syllabus .drawn up  for 
the &cation of female nurses. The questlan 
of representation of male nurses on the el&ed 

Council should be provided far in drafting ilts 
prescribed sheme.  Mr. Ghristian, the male 
mentd nu’rse who! was appointed 011 to the 
existing Council, !has helped’ hiss colleagues in 
many instances with !his straightforward 
criticism and sound judgment. Lcdcing back, 
however, on the 30 years’ monumental fight 
for registration, tthe male nurses apparently 
did not take the slightest initerest in the 
questim, and the Asylum W Q ~ W ’ S  Associa- 
tiun failed to associate itsdf with otheT groups 
of nurses in *heir demand for legal status or 
ta contribute a penny towards, that longdrawn 
out and cositly campaign. All fihe same, male 
nurses, are ex~wdingly useful ro the corn- 
munity, and they must now wake up and help 
to build up the highly skilled nursing 
professioa of the future. 

The other day there unexpactdy descended 
from the dmcls, at 431, Oxford S t r e t ,  W., a 
guest. wham we were delighted‘ to welcome, 
Mrs. Breckinridga, of the Comitd Americain 
pmr k s  RCgims M a s t C e ~ s  de la France. 
Really and truly from the clouds, for she came 
w a r  in a~ Messagerim “ plane,” which carried 
mly three passengeit‘s, all intent m speed- 
basy Mrs. B d i n r i d g e  to attend the English- 
speaking Conference on Infant Welfare, a 
jockey to fulfil an engagement, and a tailor 
bringing in. hot hlaste a robe for an Eastern 
Prince tor wear at an important function. It 
was a hot day, and the little machine was run 
on castor oil ! 

Mrs. Breclrinridge intended ta return by 
train, but m inquiry she found that ishe would 
not arrive in Paris till 5.30 pm.,  whereas if 
she went by air sha woruld 1-w London at 
10 o’clock andi arrive in time for lunch, and 
havq the whole a f t e r n m  for work. Can you 
daou‘bt what her decisim was? Not if yuu know 
the way our American friends just love to 
hustle. 

Prince Arthur of a n n a u g h t  .recently 
prasidedi at a meeting af the General Council 
of the King Edward VI1 Order d Nurses held 
a t  Cape ’Town, and Her Royal Highness 
Prjncms Arthur was also present. 

In moving the adoption of the report for 
1920 His Royal Highness congratulated the 
Orcler (of which he is President) an the excel- 
lent work done since its inauguraticm, and par- 
ticularly during the past 12 months. It. was 
very gratifying, he said, to recard, that eix 
new stations *had been opened. This showed 
that the Order was devoting i ts  attention to 
outback Stations and bringing relief into t h m  
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